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LOCAL JUNIORS ARE LEADING (INFERENCE V 

Cherryville Juniors To 
Play Charlotte Tonight 

Won Three More Victories During The Past 
Week, Thurs., Sat., And Tues.7 Games. 

Since the last edition of The 

Eagle, Coach Jack Kiser’s aggre- 
gation have added three more 

scalps to their fast growing pile 
of victories. The Cherries are de- 

finitely "on the march ’. 
On last Thursday, the Gaston- 

ia City team were the victims, 
coming up on the short end of a 

t;-f> score. This was a ten inning 
all'air, with Earl 1.ail’s double in 
the last of the 10th scoring Klutz 
who had gained first on an error 
by the catcher and had reached 
second by virute of Weaver’s 
being issued a base on balls. In 
addition to Lads double ending 
the game, he also sent one to 
•’granny” for a homer m the sec- 

ond inning. Gastonia forged a- 

head by one run in the fourth in- 
ning, but the Cherries evened the 
score in the filth. Ken Leal, the 
city team's ace went to the mound 
in the 7th, and was greeted by a 

three bagger by Menkle, wno la- 
ter stole home to give Cherry- 
ville a one run lead. Gastonia 
tllie ‘-again in the ninth to knot 

C- ore at 5-all, but couldn't 
old the rampaging locals down, 

fids was the second defeat hand- 
ed the city team by Cherryville 
in the present round robin series. 

On Saturday, June 24th. the 
Cherries took the measure of 
Coach Porter Sheppards Gaston- 
i.. county team by a score of 9 to 
1. Kay Greene did the tossing 
l'or the locals in this contest and 
allowed the Gastonia lads eight 
hits while his teammates were 

gathering a like number from the 
otloruigs of lino, Mciviahan, and 
Jacobs. Although he got in hot 
water three times during the 
contest, Green tightened down in 
the pinches and came away the 
v ictor in the one sided scoring 
contest. Lineberger led the Cher- 
r.vville barrage with three for four 
in addition to a free pass to first 
issued him by McMahan. Green 
obtained two for four in his 
turns at bat. The Gastonia pit- 
ciicrs sent six of the Cherries 
down by the strike-out method 
while Green fanned nine of 
Coach Sheppards charges. 

On Tuesd ay of this week, Coach 
Jack Kisei took his team to Le- 
noir and came back with a 10-4 
decision in a seven inning affair, 
lloke Coon did some nice pitching 
in gaining ti e victory, lfenkle and 
\\ eaver led the Cherryville hit- 
ting attack with two for four, 
while Jenkins was collecting a 
like number for the losers. 

The Cherries journey to Char- 
lotte tonight for u return engage- 
ment with Coach Joe Moody's 
team, gaint time set at 8:15 p. 
AL, ulGritfith Park. In the last 
encounter with the Queen City 
Lads, the game went into sixteen 
innings before the Cherryvill/e 
lads could come to the front with 
a 5-4 win. A double front the 
bat of Ben Tillman decided this 
last meeting of the two teams. 
Coac.i Kiser will probably send 
Greet, to the mound tonight to 
lace Jack llargett, ace left hand- 
er of the Cbarlotte nine. A large 
number of Cherryville fans are 
expected to be on hand to root 
for the home team in this in 
portant game. 

MKa. BLACK RECEIVES 
ANOTHER DONATION ON 
SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH 

Lust week Mis. D. M. Black 
received a nice check from J. W. 
Gardner of Jrfiielby for the Sec- 
ond Baptist Church. Mrs. Black 
did not solicit this check. Mr. 
Gardner wrote a nice letter along 
^vith the check and informed Mrs. Black he had learned of her ef- 
forts through a friend, in the fin- 
ishing up of some Sunday School 
rooms in the church and \vanted 
to send her the check to help. I his is Mrs. Black’s second 
nice check. Several months ago she received one from Cameron 
Morrison of Charlotte. 

One pound of onion seeds can 
yield four tons of onions. 

In California 

CPL. JAMES W. JENKINS 

Cpl. James W. Jenkins was in- 
ducted into the army in April 
1943 at Fort Brags and since 
that time has been stationed at 
Camp Philips, Kansas and at pre- 
sent is at Camp Campbell, Ky. 
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Jenkins. His address is: Cpl. 
James W. Jenkins, 34772(139 
Btry. C 270th Armd. Fa Bn. Camp 
Campbell, Ky. 

DISTRICT GOV. TO 
INSTALL OFFICERS 

Lion VV. Amos Abrams of 
Boone, immediate past District 
Governor of 31-A will have charge 

I of the installation of officers for 
! The coming year at the Ljor.a. Clui> 
meeting on Tuesday night. This 

| will be a Ladies Night” affair and 
1 Lion Raijiii Moseley and lli“- com- 

mittee l a'« been hard it work 

j planning an evening of fun and 
entertainment for the c ions. 
Lionesses, and guests, 

j The meeting is to be held at 
the Carlton Club House at 8:00 
P. M., with the supper being serv- 

ed by members of the Carlton 
Woman's Club under the direction 
of Mis. Victor Stroup. Tail- 
twister Boggs says he has a num- 
ber of stunts up his sleeve for 
this oeeusuion and warrants that 
there will be plenty of laughs. 

Lion Abiams in his term of 
office as District Governor of 21- 
A has done a magnificent jou and 
the Li nis of all the clubs n. this 
district are proud of the record 
made during the past year. He 
presided at the 'State Convention 
which was held in Charlotte June 
11, 12, and 13th, and was suc- 
ceeded by Lion Jennings Bryson 
of Sylva who will take over the 
reins of 31-A for the coming year. 

Officers to be installed at this 
meeting are: President, R. C. 
Sharpe: 1st. Vice President, W. 
B. Rhyne; 2nd. Vice President, 
T. C. Homesley; 3rd Vice Presi- 
dent, C. G. Beam; Secretary, W. 
P. Fitzhugh;, Treasurer, W. D. 
Browne; Lion Tamer, C. T. Skid- 
more; Tail Twister, Lee Cauble; 
Directors, Troy Carpenter, G. V. 
Lohr, Howard K. Houser, and W. 
F. Starnes. 

FOREST WEHUNT BRINGS 
FIRST COTTON BLOOM 

Forest Wehunt, prominent far- 
mer of the North Brook section, 
brought to this office Tuesday- 
morning two red cotton blooms. 
This is the first blooms that has ; 
been reported here this year and 
the first ones we have seen. Mr. j 
Wehunt lives on Cherryville, R-l, \ 
and said he had some nice cot- j 
ton. I 

Yank Army Nurses Arrive in *2 

U. S. arim nurses, anions th-‘ lirst lo 1.-v. i I- '■ 

American troops on the beachheads in Norm.•tide •••• ! 
they take time out for chow outside their he'd tu. liltsy o.ty's 
aiiead are promised them. 

LOCAL DRUG STORES 
SELLING WAR BONDS 
Helping Buy Ambulance 
Plane Thru The “Pharmacy 
For Victory’’. Buy Bonds. 

The two local Drug Stoics, 
Houser Drug and Allen Drug are 

selling bonds and helping 
_ 

buy 
five ambulance planes. The North 
Carolina Pharmaceutical Associa- 
tion, thru its “Pharmacy for Vic- 

tory” committee, has agreed to 

sponsor the purchase of live__ am- 

bulance planes, costing $12,>,()00 
each, by selling’ “E bonds in 
the 5th' War Loan campaign. 
Each stole assumed a, quota of 
$301).00 per employee m “E” 

bonds. Each of the local drug 
stores has a quota of $1500.00 
and so far the Houser Drug 
Store has passed its quota by sell- 

ing $1700.00 in Bonds, out they 
have not stopped, they arc still 
selling. The Allen Drug Compa- 
ny has sold $900.00 and ft?el sure 

of making their quota within the 
next few days. 

This is a fine piece of co-oper- 
ation on the parts of the local 
drug stores and the North Caro- 
lina Pharmaceutical Association 
is to be congratulated on such a 

wonderful effort. 

Funeral Services For 
J. A. Beattie Tuesday 

Funeral services were conduct- 
ed for J. A. Beattie, 82, Tuesday | 
afternoon at 4 o’clock at Mary’s 
Grove Methodist church. Ser- ; 
vices were in charge of the pas- 
tor, Rev. Arnett. 

Active Pall Bearers were his i 
grand sons, and the flowers were | 
in charge, of his grand daughters. 

Burial was made in Bethel cem- 

etery. 
Mr. Beattie died at the home j 

of his son, in Kings Mountain I 
Monday morning at 8:00 o’clock. 
He had neen in declining healtli 
fbr tlie past year. He was mar- 
ried to Margaret .June Whist 
nant who preceded him to the 
grave five years ago. To this 
union were horn twelve children. 
.Mrs. Frank Wells, Clover, S. 
Mrs. C. A. Self, C’herryville; Mrs. 
John McDowell, Kings Mountain; 
Mrs. Clarence Lane, Kings Moun- j 
tain; Ben, Earl, Hunter and Mc- 
Kinley Beattie, all of Kings Moun- I 

Al o surviving are one mother: 
\\r. il Beattie, ('berryvide; One! 
half brother: P. P. Beattie; One 
half sister, Mrs. W. S. Huffstet- | ler of tlie Mary’s Grove com- 
munity Also surviving are 13 
grand ihihiicn and 11 great- 
grand children and a host of re I 
ativcs ami hlends. 

HICKSON GETS DISCHARGE 
Pfe. -Herbert Hickson, who has 

been in Gardner General Hospital, 
Chicago, 111., has received his dis- | 
charge and arrived home Tuesday, j 
He and Mrs. Hickson and little 
son, Herbert, Jr., have gone to 
Lynchburg, S. C„ to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Iliek 
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Janies L. Putnam, Jr., presi- 
dent of the Cherryville Merchants 
Association announced today all 
members of the Merchants Asso- 
ciation would sell bonds Friday 
and Saturday to the farmers. The 
fanners are urged to buy a bond 
while doing their shopping on. 

those two days. 
It is common knowledge that 

tile farm population is, by nature 
and necessity, a thrifty class of 
people. They know that there are 
•at years' and lean years. Ac- 
cordingly they must lay their 
plans to adjust their mode of liv- 
ing they must take and make 
every advantageous effort for the 
protection and well being of them sfclvos and their family. 

rile farmer is now in a period 
< t fat and plenty, both as to crop production and cash income—both 
larger than ever before in the 
history of their agarian efforts, 
n is appropriate, therefore, that 
noy should be admonished to 

fheir inborn chararteris* 
> of tin ift and saving, ft will ho necessary to lay away for the 
"'•"'•he lean years or for the re- 

placements of worn out machin- 
purchasing livestock, the nduig of new barns and homes, education for the children and 

many other necessities. No bet- 
tci, safer and thriftier way has 
yet been devised to protect the 

■ ai nior t ban through the purchase 
oar bonds. Also while plan- um;1' for the future it presently urn help to shorten the war, pre- inihuipii and to back the 

'vi“! ;ire fighting for the 
'■atmg of the vgry land they 

ll. is everybody’s duty and priv- ih ye ii invest in the Victory and 
id Pro a Assures. 

K^n- Says Every Farm .-'amily To 
Be Contacted By.Ri.ral Leaders 

i id,iy, June 30, has been des- 
uated as “rural day’’ in Gaston 

viui:iy's participation in the Fifth 
ar Loan and a cuuntywide drive 
enlist every farm family as war 

I” nd purchasers under jhe War 
i. -un banner, already under way, 
v culminate on Friday, it was 
announced today by J. Paul Ki- 
ser, Gaston county farm agent 
ami chairman of the rural divis- 

•u of the county's Fifth War 
I. oan organization. 

Atrciit Kiser said 165 neighbor h.md rural leaders and 21 home 
ntonst rat ion cluh presidents are 

at work in direction of the rural 
canvass this week, designed to 
n o h every rural home in the 
II, 1!> 11 a farm-by-farm solicita- 
tion. 

1 io-e working in the rural can- 
vass who want advice, informa- 
tion, aid in tilling out bond pur- 

a -e-applications or help of any kmd in their work in the War 
'an drive are advised to come to 

'fl:| Kiser's offices in the post- 1 1 itcliiy, June 30th, or the 
.‘v V|,;7 day. Saturday, July 1, 

ai‘l will be extended, 
n in Kiser said this morning his 

oil ices will be open all day Sat- nrday as well as all day Friday, 
specially-instructed mem- 

^ 
1,1 ",s stafl on hand for this 

MASONIC MEETING 
1 here will he a regular com- 

nninication ()f fherryville Lodge i,or’ A- F. & A. M., next Mon- 
;l-v enuig at eight o’clock. Reg- ular business meeting. Also Third 
oil reo. All members and visit- 

ing Masons invited and urged to 
auvud. Refreshments will he serv- 

1»A \ 11) i>. DELLINGER, 
Master 

t'l'.oRGE S. FALLS, 
Secretary. 

Holy Communion t 
At St. John’s 

Hio Sacrament of the Holy < ommumori will be administered 
’,ohn.-s Imtheran Churcfc ondai morning at H o’clock. 


